NETBALL SEASON 2018
Hi Everyone
Welcome to a new season of netball with Kohia Terrace School.
Windmill Road Competition:
Year 2, 3 & 4 – Future Ferns Games Start 10th May
- 9 weeks of skill sessions and games played across two thirds of a netball court.
- Rounds consist of 15 minute skill sessions followed by a game of 3x 10 minute periods.
- 5 a side, rolling subs
- maximum of 7 players per team to allow for maximum opportunity
- Games and skills sessions played on Thursday afternoons 4.00pm | 4.50pm | 5.40pm
Year 5 - new format Games start 9th May
- 6v6
- 4 x 8 min quarters
- 2 x A, 2 x D, 2 x C positions
- 8 players in a team
- Competition games Wednesday afternoons 4.00pm | 4.45pm | 5.30pm | 6.15pm
Year 6 Games start 9th May
- 6v6
- 4 x 8 min quarters
- 2 x A, 2 x D, 2 x C positions
- 8 players in a team
- Competition games Wednesday afternoons 4.00pm | 4.45pm | 5.30pm | 6.15pm
Auckland Netball Competition
Year 7 & 8
- Played at Morrin Road, Mt Wellington Games start 8th May
- Games are 40 minutes duration: 4 x 10 minute quarters.
- Competition games are played on Tuesday afternoons: 4.15pm, 5.05pm or 5.55pm | 6.45pm

Cost
The cost of fees for the season is $100 per player. This fee covers registration, prize giving, equipment,
and uniform. Any questions regarding the fee please contact Jayne Settle: jayne@kts.school.nz.
Fees due by Friday 16 March 2018 for registration. Please pay by the due date to ensure a place in a
team. These can be paid at the office or at the KTS Shop on our website.  Click here for a direct link.
Umpires
We will be requesting an umpire for each game for the Year 5-8 teams. This will allow
coaches/managers to dedicate more time to the players. The umpires are offered by Auckland Netball
at a cost of $10 per game which will be covered by the fees. Please see at bottom of page details on
coaching clinics.
Teams and Training
With the arrival of new children and improvement of skills in other children, teams may not necessarily
be the same as previous years.
Player Responsibility for Training and Competition Games
As part of their commitment to a team, players are expected to attend every training session unless
there is an illness or injury. Players need to wear the appropriate footwear for training and to each
game along with the correct uniform. Bringing a full water bottle to training and games is
recommended (no sports drinks please). Players are expected to have their hair tied up, pinned back
and nails trimmed short. It is advised you do not get your ears pierced during the season. Training can
be either before school, lunchtime or after school depending on the coaches preference.
To register your child(ren)’s interest in playing netball for Kohia Terrace School for the 2018 season
please complete the Registration form below and return to school by Friday 9th March 2018.
Please note that the competition is open to girls and boys. Please check other sporting/dance/musical
instrument lessons - so that there are no clashes.
Parent Help
We can only enter teams if we have a coach and manager per team. Please register your interest on the
registration form. If you are not sure of how the game is run Auckland Netball run coaching clinics and
are very supportive. Please look at this website for more information.
https://www.mynetball.co.nz/futureferns/how-to-play.html
To make sure this season runs smoothly please direct any inquiries to Jayne Settle, our school sports
co-ordinator, at school on 630 4525 or email jayne@kts.school.nz.
We look forward to a great season in 2018.
Kind regards
Jayne Settle
PE & Sports Director

jayne@kts.school.nz
KOHIA TERRACE SCHOOL NETBALL PLAYER REGISTRATION 2018
(The following information is required by Auckland Netball to register each player)
Player’s name
Full Home Address
Home phone no.
Ethnicity
Date of Birth
Current Year Level
Room Number
Medical Conditions
Team last year or new player
Parent Name
Parent Mobile ph.
Parent email

Please fill in below if you would like to Coach and/or Managing a team.
□ Coaching

□ Managing

As slots fill up fast, and you would like to coach or manage, could you note the preferred day and time
you would like your team’s training session on the school courts. Please list two options and we will do
our best to cater to your requirements but popular days & times do go quickly. Also note that if there
are two teams in your age group then you may like to train together.
Time slots for Coaches or Managers only
Mon-Fri at 8.00am
Mon 3:15
Monday, Thursday, Friday 12:40 - 1:30

Day & time - _________________________________________

